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Sicilian woman with the glowing eyes— did iv »t their murmcc
show that what Victor Helm expresses in his //W/w> may be
neat the truth:  "If only ten thousand maidens from the
Weser and the Elbe could ne set on ships ;iml landed in Apulia
or Calabria and there become the wives ol" local men ; and
at the same time ten thousand Gihibmn j'jrls shipped to
Bremen, Hamburg and Rostock and married to stout country-
men in Hanover, Holstcin and Mecklenburg 1 M
So had Billow concluded his own alliance with Italy*
Marie von Billow was no ordinary, worldly Vriwipessa.
Long before becoming Billow's wife she had famiiiarbtxl
herself with German art.   Music, especially that of IJsxt and
Wagner, had laid its spell upon her.   Vienna, where she had
spent some of the best years of her life and had been fVteti as
a beautiful and brilliant lady, had played no small part in the
aesthetic education of this cultured, da^lin^ figure.    I \vas
standing in front of the two portrait shy Makart and Lenhaeh,
One glowed with the rich colouring of the Viennese master,
the other emphasised the spiritual beauty of the raven-bhiok
Sicilian head with the pole face of an Ophelia.
The estates of the Camporeales were in Sicily, and Frau
von Biilow was mistress of the marquisate of Ahavilhi,
Palermo. Bernhard von Btilow had visited his wife's property
and that of his brother-in-law, Senator Di Camporeale, in
Sicily, and the complicated economic situation there gave him
a direct insight into problems for the solution of which the
leaders of Italy, such men as Crispi and Di Rudint, were
vainly striving. He was able to see for himself t he dest hut ion
of the peasants on the neglected estates of Sicily whose owners
for the most part squandered the revenues of their property
far away from the island, and to cry : " Latifmlw Italwm
perdidere"
As I was able to note later in the course of repeated visits,
the ^ Palazzo Caffarelli was a rendezvous of the cream of
Italian society. And by this I do not mean those smart
circles ot nobility and courtiers who ate to be met in every
embassy, but figures in the world of politics, art, literature
and learning, side by side with the leaders of society, The
connections of Frau von Billow made it natural that
men like Visconti-Vaiosta,
among the frequenters of Donna Lauta Mtagtotti's salon
adherents of the old ^ime  men like V-

